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Prisons in Europe are going through a modernizationprocessdesignedto reduce
the
constraints and to constantly adapt to the changing society. Traditioiatty,
the dffirent
systemshave concentratedon improvingprison intirvintion programmessuch
as motivating
inmates,reducingconflicts,obtainingtreatmentprogrammes,training andprison
work, etc.
In recent years some Member Stateshave developedorgaizationat and
measuresaimed at improving the organizationof prisons as a whole, with speciaifunctional
emphasis
on fficient managementand human resoltrces, evaluation systems,and
human rights
considerations.
CLAP - ConvictsLiberty Aid Proiect is a responseto the harsh reality of a convict
facing thefirst days of liberty. If thesedays are noi well prepared in advance,the risk or
returning in prison is so much higher. CLAP aims at assistingthepreparation of
thesedays
by offering a set of tools to theprison workers and inmates,Tut iori r*portai olJbr
these
actoysthe chanceto negotiateand reach a commonpoint in their work, ,i ,r"rv intervention
is aspersonalizedaspossible.
Key words: liberty, methodology,
prison worker, inmate
Reasonof theproject
Prisonsin Europeare going througha modernizationprocessdesignedto reducethe
constraintsand to constantlyadapt to the changingsociety. Traditionally,the different
systemshaveconcentrated
on improvingprisoninterventionprogrammessuchas motivating
inmates,reducingconflicts,obtainingtreatmentprogrammes,
trainingandprisonwork, etc.
In recent years some Member States(including the project partner ones) have
developed otganizationaland functional mea.sures
aimed at improving ih, orgunization of
prisonsas a whole, with specialemphasison efficient managementand humanresources,
evaluationsystems,andhumanrightsconsiderations.
The analysismade revealsthe following, in respectto the reintegrationof exoffenders:
l.The prisonworkersdedicatedto the reintegration
aspectsarein insufficientnumbers;
2.Thework they haveto do hasno commonframework,materials,trainingthroughoutEU;
3.Thereintegrationwork, in mostcases,stopsat the penitentiarygates.
The CLAP project will develop alternativelearning approachesto reintegratethe
inmatesin society
CLAP offersa possiblesolutionto theseissuesby:
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l.developing a prison workers community among the project partner countries
and so
compensating
the lack of numbersby a wider accessto goodpractices;
2.involvingprisonworkersand inmatesin the develophentof releasestrategies
and tools,
materialstailoredto their specificneeds,but also with an enoughstandardized
framework
amongthe partnership;
3.thematerialsaredevelopedwith the inmatesneedsin mid especiallyafterleavingthe penal
system'There will b_edevelopeda guide for them to take out, fill it in with information,
addingnew sheets,takingout redundantones,etc
CLAP - ConvictsLiberty Aid Projectis a responseto the harshreality of a convict
facing the first days of liberty. If thesedays are not well preparedin advance,the risk
or
returningin prisonis so muchhigher.CLAP aimsat assistingthi preparationof thesedaysby
offeringa setof toolsto the prisonworkersand inmates,but more importantoffer theseactors
the chanceto negotiateand reacha commonpoint in their work, so every interventionis as
personalized
aspossible.
The CLAP tools - The DialogicalCommunication
and InterventionToolkit (for prison
workers)and My ComPASSReintegration
Guide(for inmates)- are developedtogetheiwith
their intendedusers:the consortiumwill only provideopportunity(bv meetiirgsani training)
andmeans(frameworkof thetools,website,virtualplatformfor communication,
logistics).
The DialogicalCommunicationand InterventionToolkit is a collectionof insrumenrs
developedfor and with the educatorsand socialworkersfrom penitentiaries,
to facilitateand
improveddialoguewith inmates,basedon the needsidentifiedby the workersthemselves.
Will comprisetools, games,stories,dialogical methods(David Bohm) to be used with
inmatesin preparingthe releasede-tensestressfulsituation,stop confiict and other risk
situations.Will be availablein printedand electronicformat,in English,Romanian,polish,
Finnish,Greek,HungarianandMalteselanguage.
My ComPASSReintegrationGuide will be developedby the penitentiaryworkers
usingthe Toolkit, togetherwith the inmates,with assistance
from the consortiummembers.
The Guide will be availablein printedand electronicformat,in English,Romanian,polish,
FinnishGreek,HungarianandMalteselanguage.
We foreseea largeimpact,at EU level,sincewe involvethe endusersin development
anddissemination,
andusetheir communication
networksto spreadthe tools.
The networkwe createdthroughthis partnershipis composedof threeprisons(oneis
EPEA Malta Branch),onedetentioncentreandfive institutionsthat promoteadulteducation.
'The EuropeanPrison Education
Associationis an organisationmade up of prison
educators,
administrators,
governors,researchers
andotherprofessionals
whoseinterestslie in
promotingand developingeducationand relatedactivitiesin prisonsthroughoutEuropein
accordance
with the recommendations
of the Councilof Europe.EPEA hasnow 850 members
from 41 countries.The accessto sucha networkis a strongassetto the project.
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Aims and objectives
The aim of CLAP project is to ensurea betterreintegrationof inmates
by a closer
work vsitheducators
and socialworkers.The reintegration
processwill be enhanced
by:
f involving directly the educatorsand social workers^from penitentiary
in developing
instrumentdesignedfor their needs
2. applyingthedevelopedinstruments
andimprovethemwith the help of inmates.
In this way all the relevantstakeholders
aretakeninto accountandoffer a tailor madesolution
for the releaseandintegrationstrategy,insteadof oneout-of-the-boxsolution.
Theobjectivesare;
1' Developa post releaseand reintegrationsolutionby researching
the needsof inmatesand
penitentiaryworkersin this areaand integrationof previouswork done
in different projects.
2' Apply this common found solution to at leasi 10 penitentiariesin 6
countriesof the
partnership,
and as a result,with the involvementof at least50 penitentiaryworkers,develop
a meth,odand a Toolkit
3' Use the new methodand toolkit in at least 10 penitentiaries
on at least 1000 inmatesto
preparetheir reintegrationandthus,with their helpdevelopa guidefor reintegration.
4. Make availableas much as possiblethe new methodsand instruments"
on printed and
electronicformat,alsovia a dedicatedwebsiteanda virtual communityof practice.
5. Developalternativelearningapproaches
to reintegrate
the inmatesin soCiety
Methodology
The methodologyof the work programis highly ambitious.It is processoriented
designedand can be adaptedto the needsof target g.orp and the speciaiinterestsof the
partners.The differentrolesof eachpartneraredisplayedin the tasksand activities
within the
work plan.
over24 monthsandis composedof 7 work packages:
..-Thework plan stretches
1. Projectconsortiumandfinancialmanasement:
2.Educatorsand socialworkersneedsidentificaiionfor real dialoguein penitentiaries;
3. Developmentof "Dialogical Communicationand Interventi& Toolkit" for penitentiary
workers;
4. MyComPASS - applying the Dialogical Communicationand InterventionToolkit bv
penitentiaryworkersto developa reintegration
guide;
5 Exploitation;
6. QualityPlan;
7. Dissemination;
Tasks are allocatedto partnersaccordingto their level of expertisesupportingan
effectiveandeconomicuseof resources.
"Themethodologythatwill be usedin the projectis
basedon the factthattheprisonsin
Europeare going througha modernization
processdesignedto reducethe constraintsand to
constantly adapt to the changing society. Traditionally, the different systems have
concentratedon improving prison interventionprogrammessuch as motivaiing inmates,
reducingconflicts,obtainingtreatmentprogrammes,
trainingandprisonwork, etc.
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Impact of theproject
CLAP partnershipanticipateshaving a large impact not only
in terms of targeted
benefisiaries
but alsothroughthe relevanceandusefulness
of the projectoutcomes.
The project addressesthe whole Grundtvig communiiy as
well as all relevant
stakeholders
on the administrativeand political Euiopeanand national(e.g.
Ministries of
justice,NAs) level. A strongasseton this matter
is tire close connectionwith EpEA (The
EuropeanPrisonEducationAssociation)andits members.
The CLAP project has a huge potential since it addresses
a large number of
stakeholderscoming from all possible contexts,cultural, professional
ani geographical
backgrounds.They are potentiallylinked over the Grundtvig programme
u.tiJn, but may
nevercomein contactbecauseof the differentbackgrounds.
The beneficiaries
of the CLAP outcomes(all actorsor interestedpartiesin the process
of inmatesreintegration.)
will be targetedthroughdifferentmeans:
l' CLAP web-page(www.clap-project.eu)
will be availableon all the project partner,s
languages
andwill serveto: dissemination
of the projectand all its resultsto a wide audience
and virtual communityof practicebetweenectucaiors
and socialworkersfrom penitentiary
2. The final conference
anticipates
participationof 100people
3' CLAP products: The Dialogical Communicationund Int..uention
Toolkit and My
ComPASS- ReintegrationGuide for the educatorsand social workers from penal
system,
shouldbe directedtowardsthe implementation
of whatwe developed.
In CLAP projectwill be assessed
the needof educatorsand socialworkersfrom penal
systemto enhancecommunication
with the inmatesfor the preparationof their release.
This assessment
will be underthe form of a researcldbnein all the partnercountries,
appliedto as largea numberof penitentiaryworkersas possible,in at leasttwo penitentiaries
per country.
The Communicationand InterventionToolkit will be designedto facilitate
an
improv-eddialoguebetweenpenitentiaryworkersand inmates.It wilibe developed
on the
needs identified so far with the research.At the testing meeting there will
be invited
penitentiaryworkers from each country who are involved in the first phases
of the need
assessment.
Theseworkerswill be trainedin usingthe Toolkit and promotingthis instrument
in their work environment.
The penitentiaryworkers,using the Toolkit methods,will work togetherwith the
inmatesto fill in the frameworkwith much neededinformationabout reiitegration.
The
penitentiaryworkerswill work togetherwith projectpartnersin all project lifetime
and talk
aboutthe processand the resultswith colleaguesform otherpartnercountries,on the
CLAp
virtual communityof practice.
Disseminationand exploitqtionstrateg))
Dissemination:
'The main
objectivesof the dissemination
strategyare:
- to developthe dissemination
plan(projectimage,manualof style,communication
rules,etc.)
The Plan of Communication,
Promotionand Disseminationof the Projectdefinedduringthe
first monthswill includethe activitiesto be carriedout, its objectives,its targetaudience
and
schedulingof plannedactivities.
- to monitorprogressin implementingthe dissemination
plan
- to organisethe EfR@ICT finaleconference
in poland
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The focus of the disseminationactivitiesis on communicating
the resultsto all level of
stakeholders
in the field of
- The commonprojectweb site
will announce
the activities,andthe results.
- Each project partner will inform
the respectivenatlonal authorities(e.g. ministries,
associations)
aboutthe resultsofthe project
- Eachprojectpartnerwill announce
ihe resultsof theprojectvia differentnationalnewsletter;
the project coordinatorwill announcethe resultsof trrl project
via different international
newsletters
- To presentthe Projectandlorits results
in Seminars,
Fairs,Workshops,conferences,etc.,in
all consortiummembercountries,EPEA network.
One of the most importantelementsc
constructionof the projectweb site/virtual pla
the developmentof a databaseof key conti
sectorial)andplandissemination
activities./vir
"The EfR@ICT.conference
will promoteand valorisethe project outcomesand will
offer the frame for further debatesandreflectionson reintegration
theme.
Publicationssuchasthe two guides,materialslike posters,"postcards,
fliers,projectmagazine,
conferencekit, interactivevirtual platform, website uni info.-ation
materials will be
developed.
Quantitativedisseminationactivities will be carried out using the large paftner
networks (EPEA) for sending newslettersto several thousand potentially
interested
organizations.
Exploitation:
Exploitationrefersto the utilisationof developedproductsandservices:
It dealswith:
- Valuepropositionandmarketingissues,
- Establishinginternalandexternalcommunication
andcollaborationfacilitiesand interactive
serviceslike help-desks,
onlinediscussions
- Networking (we would like to invite
on our online platform as large a number of
penitentiaries
in Europeas possible)this way it will becomea speakerfor interestedpartners
from the penitentiarycommunity.
-We will test out all of the productsin
all languageson the web-pageand allow accessto
materialsfor all interested
parties.
Sustainability
- We will developprocessmethodsand
skills in educationaland learningarrangements
andto
processthe theme within a presentationmeantto attractthe public
attentioi, while being
orientedtowardtransformation.
Sinceour main resultswill be:
l. The'Communication
andInterventionToolkit
2.My ComPASS- ReintegrationGuide for the educatorsand social
workers from penal
system, the exploitation should be directed towards the implementation
of what we
developed.
Thus,our main aim is to incorporateour conceptsinto the nationaland intemational
debateon our issue.We will do this by usingour contactsto the stakeholders.
One important
stepin realizingthisaim will certainlybe to getthe dissemination
strategygoing.
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- Networking (we would like to invite
on our online platform as large a number of
penitentiaries
in Europeas possible).this way it will becomea speakerfor interested
partners
from the penitentiarycommunity and strengthencollaborativelearning
in Grundtvig actions;
EPEA network.
- we will test out all of the products
in all languageson the web-pageand allow accessto
materialsfor all interested
parties.
"This project has been funded with supportfrom the EuropeanCommission.
This
publicationreflects the views only of the author, and
the commission cannot be held
responsible
for any usewhich may be madeof the informationcontainedtherein.,,
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